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\\"ANTED—Capable " work. Apply, Mrs. B. S. Carter,
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«/ANTED—Girl ter general henSe- 
|VV work | references required. Apply,
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^«orreU, AnapuU., J jpjte-j

nr Connors Bros, 64, tldoners, ex 
:e -Harbor; «dire Glen- no relief,” I was 
Aimai Llttie Annie, 18, suffering untold »| 

ion, Lord's Coves Claude L, 8, several injections < 
Apple River. -

Friday, Oct. 8.
Str Navigator (Nor), 797, Jabobson,

New York, bai, Geo McKean.
« Breton, Kemp, Sydney,Starr,

Beeaeee the Body BuÙSng P. 
proved to be from lOtoizO t-jr- mm .-'i

i A*

•> Mr. and I 
I Kings*

MReasons j,
in■ —il»1 *<bv. f.

- , .’.'Li. * , ,
i E

.X • -0 'VIOII jf m*

v Ci A - were *taken IPS* 7'** *EE «SI be set out. He foi-

Fine Careei. - ^ KhSSlS1"^ IM SÆr.<SV2X
y carried to Italy and Spain, and after routes infested hv bsndita. (n/üno, u w®*Andover, N. B* Sept. *9—Mr. and îïat to Soul;h America, long after which caravan forieOO mlles^to a latitude

Mrs Justas PidketbNof Kinmtnn Kinva a,6? weJ^, brou«ht to the southwestern about level with St. Paul—48 degrees 
mrs. justas Plckettr-of Kingston, Kings States. They had never had an oppor- north-in the very lwart oTAsin ThJ
Co., who are here vis.bng their nephews tunity to spread northward throdghlong tale as he tell." is rae thrt rtirs^he 
»d nieces. Children of the.'late Lewis «ntories of W, becomfng hardÿby in blood. Along the dlft^lt wayZ in- 
Pickett, today celebrated the fiftieth an- hnitelyslow degrees, ashed those in the teryiewed natives , soldiers, and the

the first courses ^ >nv.eJ^d- That, dash mfirthward-to Omsk on the Trans-
surrotind- i^ if this newly discovered alfidfa would Siberian Railway, whence he started 

?VÉ do,„ a successful forage in westward with his precious freight of ^Bid'th^tWn. ? ^ Unitetd ®ta*es' seeds—Prpm “Hwsen, Americ^'aVirst 
But the thing to do was to follow Plant Explorer.” by William F. Klrk- 

his new northward, and tod out wotfd, in the American RéviêW of R>- 
the home of the hardiest of the hardy, views for October. !~

era, 72,each farm needs llM’a map 
he words of a farmer who 
orrect soil feeding, i. n 
: It pulverizes and miges the 
I evenly over the field, Insuring 
vents loss of nitrogen through 
ten manure is hauled directly 
a be put on plowed ground m 
d is fit m spring. 6. It will put 
serving mulch and to " 
food. 7. Indirectly, 

tothe owner to care for the mât 
ïood instead of, dumping it any.

:e was op* at 9the pain, when an old friend of mini 
Mr. McColl, called on me and InducedzsBmassffty

xriis&toJse™^‘’phone the fourth day, I was able to 
down stairs and talk to, him, and ■ 
him what a wonderful cure SANi 
was. A week from the first day tak^cfljglraariig£^l£s± $

"^^atiSK: ior ^ WÊÊËLeiMX
Vroo»*rthted how^many U

r;,-1» «a -æ m sz
Eleanor Dewolfe who said that since They were married just fifty years aw
their attendance at the. summer school of today by the Rev. G A. Warnefoid. rec- __ • ■ ï -------- 1——. . . ■
science two years ago they had become tor of Norton, at the Lower Norton T&S*^*!* ITj-Lai —
greatiy Interested in the study of fems church. Miss Morse, of Amherst; now DOOlX f OT I^lCMXe Z P6C 
and had made collections from fifteen to Mrs. Fullerton, of Winnipeg, a sister of - ' r i ï “

K,h£iVS? ±K V»».m *nd Ann. FkM, of Lower N'or- !h2 gK

were becoming almost extinct Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Pickett reside op the roucnÎT*^„the
Vroom presented dl hk collection of Pickett homestead, which- has bJen in w^Uie
tW £ UkeGp“£er^ of ttm^re- t“ PilM^at *P ‘̂ S^wMehT^Tble to

serving for himself only three specimens, father was David Pickett and was «ne yw<r c°l«è“ationlroîstodv'of mv
Dr. Carter said that Mr Vroom had of the three sent by the Loyalists up the roblect^durine which &*!»«

placed the institute under great obligâ- river to select a suitable place to? set- wtoroilly lntJUto^d mWy \hom-
tion for his past and,present cofitribu- tiement and they chose the lands be- „ds of men vo^
lions and presence at the institute- He tween the Bellisle and Kennebeceasls single and married
also spoke of the voluntary work done rivers. Mr. Pickett’s own father, also alife, who came to me* in confidence A
by the late Dr. Hay and--by Professor' named David Pickett, came witf, the with Z, ZfrosiZ of tobûi£ A
W. F. Ganong and Rev, W. O. Rayr LoyaUsts. He was then only five years lost nerve force and failing strength!
mond. Mr. Vroom had to , take the of age, so that Mr. Pickett is a sen of It is, reader this vast and unumal mornlg train for St. Stephen much to one of the original Loyalists, and it Is ’ ‘ unU,UaI
the regret of the teachers. doubtful If there is another living to-

pu The institute divided into two sections, day. - , v i,
P. G. McFarlane gave a lesson on geo- All wish Mr. and Mrs. Pickett yet 
metery to a das of pupils from the St, many years of married life. .,
George High school.. Miss Gertrude * *8?-------- ■,l
Coughlin read a most interesting paper 
on busy work to the other section. These 
subjects proved most profitable and 
were followed with interesting dlseus-
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81, Anderson, 

Saturday, Oct. 4.
Str Governor Dingley, 2,886, Clark, 

Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming,
________________________________ « pass and -mdse.

■ _ ” r,~JT„7 Coastwise - Strs CentreviUe, 89,
™CHmawAWTro

■2s2,tr &.STm ^ ”■ p"*"t 81

ttjy vO.j N* D«

;yyA N TED—Young ^men and women

it the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Good .wages. Good positions. 

Ef required. Miss Agnes M. 
perintendent of Nurses, 30 
ton St., Hartford, Conn. 683-tf.

:nurses
the - ssir

Melt.
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Reft IS secretory of the' 

irdjgave one of
Glen,. ft-
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Spreaders from
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They will do them well andfeïÆ a-fe ■
or reverse.
Kgly. dufable, strong, correctly 
strains they may meet Each 
Idown, or cutting corners, they 
B a light or heavy coat at the 
fe is strong and simple, beater 
pulverize the manure, and the 
s winding. The wide-rimmed 
tge of the load, insure ample

flA/ANTED—Immedie 
female teacher; i 

ary, W. O. Patterson, 
Patterson Settlement, i

«1 by■:r -as

SSSSEB5F
I cannot, on paper, wish- you the suc

cess I wish.

Thursday, Oct 2. 
Schr Maple Leaf, 189, Publlcover, Bos

ton, bel, in for harbor, bound to bay
1861-10-18
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AGENTS WANTED port

Schr Harold B Consens (Am>, Gay- - -, - - . -, •

meet the tremendous demand for êreu*. vundviM wun#»ev» PamhAm Of Jobln. M&rrin Co.. Ltd..

ëîêMÊÈ, wWêêë
^f ^- ^^ Godfrey, Bear----------------

JfÉp
Coastwise—Sch Claude G, Lewis, Àp- “hr LiUle N

pk ^MSd,(«he)w

■

self at your local agent’s. He 
more We have not space to men- 
{ues for you, or, write the

Æ

' of Canada, Ltd
BOUSES

s
tm

diable Agents now in every unrepre-
_ district. Pay weekly:* liberal,- _ -

p»».. », t,™»,
Anderson, Alma.

1

m
.

River, WestpRented
-terms
OntiTATOES FROM eastern 

stmr Albuera,
. .

WANTED

CANADA TAXED opportunity which has enabled me* 
to compile thti very popular and MB 
valuable little free book (over a mil- A 
lion of which have been sent every
where to men who wrote me for 
them)- and in a manner to reflect 
the exact living, breathing exp* ’ 
cnees and needs of real men w 
sought information as to the ne» 
wage of SeU treatment Without the I 
use of dru».

Remembe^ tMs book of over 8,000 j Manly Men Move the 'Whole World.

to you by return mall in reply to your restoration In a natural, commensense 
request, and in a perfectly plain, seal
ed envelope, for It Is no one's business'

- but your own what the en 
tains. There le absolutely no obliga
tion on your part to buy anything or 
pay anything, and merely the receipt 
of this book does not mean In any 
way that you are to use ene of my 
VITALIZBRS (see description be
low) and, In fact, only a portion of' Siîsr^îSw? ,,’ï

pendium of useful Information 
for private reference, which you and 
all other man may easily profit by 
through life. 1 s-,'

Therefor*, please use the coupon, or.
If nearby, I should be very glad to 
have y eu call.

|WANTED—Several junior salesmen in 
dry goods. • business. Must have 

[three or four years' experience. Apply 
at once, giving references and experi
ence, “Junior,” Telegraph Office.

Sailed. bc

jjffi
Str Calvin Austin, Mtebd^Boston

p..~—„ -—-‘SSSi ïf;-raSÉr»:*
paring to issue our fifth annual Str Thorsa, Hansen, Havana. *~P“sed> str. H1* Robinson of the Educa-

Farm Catalogue. If your farm is for — ■ ■ mere, Tocque, bound from Buenos Ayres tlonal Review, St. John, entertained in

Delaware Breakwater, Oct 1—-Passed scribed the importance and benefits, to P,ants of commercial,

r, Oct 2—-Sid, sch L A Plum- worst of seeds have been bought 4y

B«toivrtlk!”Me,M<lM‘a«1t Ue“^h'&<Zg'itoit'*£tirtor%£ nu«. Here he cm. U»to with the 
Batonvllle, Mercedes, Clegi- Brunswick who had attended-the sum, V?blem ln th* discovery of a hardy si-
*’ H « -•*. talSS,"Kh.”'t,&S.1,"*““ l"a

■°*zr “ TlU
M Porter, do; Susie P Oliver f*« aid give bonuses to those taking thé 

Mary ^ St John. ^

from the Normal school at the end of 
. - „ -i the term and ask them to take

8—Sid, Sch Maggie »t Truto or other coUeges.
a The leaflet on school gardens by ft.= J-rSd, sch}?. Steeves, M. A., was distributed.

York. - The audit committee reported through
A-Art, ,.., Ktt'&e’lleSKÎ'i.S.'ïr

29—Ard, sch Fâir-Kl PER CENT »•)

MM WHO BROUGHTe 11 Miiwyjyu^t

1584-t.f.
WANWEb—Steady and reliable black

smith. Apply, stating wages, to 
David Blaekmore, South Nelson, N. B. 

9140-102.

10m

M-FALfA FROMWashington, D. C, Oct. 5—Under th, 
w American tariff potatoes are taxei 
per cent, ad valorem, when Importée 

im any country or subdivision whicl 
poses a duty on potatoes from th, 
died States; otherwise they are dut) -

Lime is taxed five per cent ad vale 
n and scrap iron is free.-' ,

' Two French Aviators Killed. t
Rheims, fMBy tW cap
ing of a biplane near here today a 
litary pilot, Hurtard, was' instantly 
led. A passenger, Sapper Mpret, wai 
iously injured. A sapper of engineers, 
verlochere, was killed at Chaumoni 
a fall from a monoplane.

1 I?make a little spplianoe which We

itreage power. I don’t want you 
to think of getting one of these ŸIT- 
ALIZBRS just now, but I would-like 
you to investigate my claims as to 
what 1 believe can be accomplished by

Th0 Ÿ"

is willing to give up dissipation 
lead a decent, conservative 1W 
only while using the YrTALiZ 
but for the future. The other . kind 
of man, the dissipated, can hOpe, for 
nothing from any treatment, no mat
ter what it may be, hence such a men

wear upon the body all night It 
weighs only Sevejrel ounces add Is. no

SsSuiSnSbe
sleep. Men isey it often takes .any 
pain er weakness out of thé , back in 
ene application, end that 66 to 90 
days’ use. has been sufficient to re
store manly strength attd to ptt men 
in the “never felt better in my-life” 
diets. Special attachments carry the 
FORCE of the VITALIZE» to any 
part of the body, tor the use of wo
men as weU as men in cases .of rheu
matism, kidney, liver, stomach. Mad
der disorders, etc. - 1“ '

Oyer two hundred thousand of-1 these . 
VtiPALIZBRS have been usedsor are

u**d by ““ *“ 5^

SÉgËRfÉS*'ftrJKrta üni vœu
Eft yourself.

THE PRtt BOOK TEUS
The free Illustrated advice booklet mentioned above is meant to she a 

simple declaration ef certain important troths that every man in the world 
should hsow. The day has gone by when men are kept In igronai 
real problepu pertaining to these private subjects, and this illustra
booklet, which I send to men sealed, by mail, gives certain__r__________
ÎÎ™ Just as these facts are. The booklet also fully describes, my
yiTALIZXR and yon are laid how you may get ode tor your own. use » 
you decide that yeu want ene. Pleas» use coupon below, or call. Hoirie, 9 to

Dr, AF. 8ANDXN OCX Mfi Young# St, Tom>to( Ont

Bft. I f. SANMN OO.. 140 Y**e *, Toronto, Ont
Bern* Sire—Please forward me your book, as advertised, boa, sealed;

. Wilson, then Secretary 
who had known Profes- con

its» :we can sell your property to your ad-
rif; mperjr.&sflt

ence invited- ***" *“ “

and
Nev

= te^T^rtheri,^
y : eas$Ward: aitd

then southwestward across Russia again, 
tire Professor turned southward through 
Transcaucasia, and then Sailed WVer the 
Caspian Sea to the realms of the Turko-

TO LET :
whe..
andwith lumber. :T.

Sch Catharine MiHs was reported at 
Vineyard Haven for Annapolis Sept 

Ard Oct 1—Tern sch Lady of Avon,
Captain Steele, to load lumber.

Windsor, Sept 27—At* bkdn Bruce 
Hawkins, Farley, St John, 29th «h ^

..., 1 — blrKe Him"

*ïïk£ «
wf supplied with water, portion biter- Waccsmaw, Montre, 
valt Good bargain tor .cash. Owner borne, Montreal; Oct 2, 
buying. ;torger;faraaatofeto VaUey, London,
care of Telegraph. > > • tf Cld Sept 80—Strs Consul OlSi

j m....... .............................. . ' °i Waccmaw Niagara J
l -, ~ at.,;':. ..... ' " Y); Oct 8, Port Colbome, do.
NftW K flags Tims, Halifax, Oct 8—Ard 4th, strs 
l,wvV l**c 1 line Liban, Numidian, Bostonien route to * »-

to Enter iSgr1.' **’*'■ B“‘“ “ K
Full liait of Skillful, and experienced N^idto^ îjtoS&J/***’ *** YoA* Y

â -ass asJs^s !>“”-*

LL'SS„ ^ ^
Scandinavian, Glasgow, Cassandralcias- 
gow. Lake Manitoba, Liverpool,
Edward, Bristol, Hurons, London, Bên- 
gore Head, Belfast; Manchester Miller,
Manchester; Ruthenia, Naples and 
Trieste; Manxman, Bristol; Scotian,
Havre and London.

Chatham, Oct 8—Ard, str, Agot, Se- 
,vold, PorttilMFj; — - .. h •
et^N evi? York. ^ ^

Quebec, Oct 4—Ard, str Letitis, Glas
gow. : ,. ....

LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house In cen

tral part of the city. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegraph Office. 843-tf

mer, not
ER,m, Oct99. via

falfa.
It was almost like dl

continent. Here waa an----------------- -----
tare, doubtless through thousands of 
yèars, had inured to drouth and cold. 
It held hardiness.

traveled with Infinite pains from the 
southward; perhaps In Persia, whereas 
the common alfalfas of the United

FOR SALE 3ANDBN, AUTHOR.
It Is e fact, reader, which yeu and 

I meat recognise and admit, that the 
whole world admires and is fesdaated

■a newDiana, ; sch :<3

ulbs Oct 5—SM, str Sicilian, Mont-; •

mannooa, ana we mast Also admit 
that tt is this same manhood and

w Y
this done which IS back of the real
«: t-i

find tt to be the manly, vigorous, vital 
fellow who forget to the front, who 
fascinates men and women of this 
community, who does the really groat 
things. Aq unmanly man merely 
means nature’s laws gone wrong, tor 
it Is he who halts and hesitates, who 
takes the back seat, who does not fit 
Into the picture in a way that a manly, 
vital nature should. And yet, reader, 
it is çy firm belief that any man, no

SpBHSn

turn of his strength,, vigor and self- 
confidence, If he but go about his self-
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a course a

_LOW
PRICED

BUT
GOOD?
VALUE

Have

W »e needs of fh«S# 
cess in meeting those fie 

Catologue mdled to u

sumF.

«•> “unir «I

si, viee-pres" 

tsry-treasurer,

MWÊÊÊÊÊM
- Richardson, St. Andrews. Time "tond 

■■ place of the.next meeting was left to/the 
executive.

.The committee on resolutions’ submit- 

John Britain. ■ ;. ’ /

don.
Montreal, Oct .4— 

London and Souths5 ■

mem live liear, me.V! %Ifeyfej %
Glasgov
anitoba,

dra,Gl 
'1: RoyalGO., LIMITED

EifUtilui ISSi

S. KERR; 
Principal

yWhen inutown call and see 
our Men’s Laced Boots at $1,40. 
H.7B, $2.00, $2.26, $8.56, $2.76.

LIGHT WEIGHT
' dressy 'W.

SIVA -VONT. BIRTHS-6

HBRVBY-At ' Needham (Mass.), 
Oct. I, to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hervey
"ssaa.-

on Oct. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold W, 
Rising, a son—Edward L. Rlalng, jri 
------------ J'iü'r iiiwginu mu s»..........in

nranpra^Wj»

theFORMER SALISBURY 
RESIDENT DROWNED 

AT VANCOUVER

: factsPEATING .v Iks were.etxended to the

building and Coutts Hall free of expense 
fdr use of the Institute. There were

srjsX’rssr*jati j /»**.<« th«
close by singing the national anthem. «* a pair. Then U6e them Uh- 

-, Of toe6 instittehad moKto rubbers or overshoes.
55 lng and gave the members a delightful °t>en a11 Saturday Until 

Utopia the to U p. m;

!COMFORTABLE
SERVICEABLE

Pump ;

-—-
SaUsbury, N. B, Oct. 8-Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander L Wrlght receded the sad
‘ y “wnit,7 vLo^°,n- 0» >-A-d, Stmr Ionian,
Robinson i ltoh i v “* W' Montreal.where he hid bZ 5,i«L ^TaYm» ^InishtrahuU' Oct 2-PaSsed, Stmr

He wa6^outryena8nifoTd.e0me ^TdoT Oett^ 8ie,r n 
aJdep^„t,nehW4e T pb,$Ueht„t0 the m“' °Ct W Ste,r 81CilM6’

6i<les to*1 Vanœurery0,mg **“ JWstrahuli, Sept 80-Passed, ,tr Ever. , \ '
The late Mr Wriehs Uda’ Nellson» Chatham for Manchester. RYAN—Jit Gtedtoer (Me.), Setiff 80

For some years'before Kofoawes^e F,aelnet’ 1—Passed, str Herons- Ruth, wife of Keith Ryan. (StLouis,
^as book keener and uf < ,, pool, Jensen, Pu gwash foif Manchester. Missouri, papers please copy).

"ho afthat time^ condimted an Most °* 8tr Koro'iŒ^ tee tote JoS SXs f’ ’ Predericton, N. B, Get. 4^The locsd

IffSlS s;^:=-Ss£Éd SsSMssi
kmmm ssEz-a: -

^ oX"xiwsrt ****** Eurà’ssvseisîsato have My’p^tVrt hand wtth whteh , Cardiff Oct 8-Sld, ste.Tana*< Dal- M^GUIRE-ln this city, on the 3rd an anti-musical society, in">h!

tÊÊË

BKITISH PORTS. i
> /* l

=
PATCHELL-BARNBS-At Trinity- - - - - l,»» itofc.w 1 m. jm■SSTf, 11 i•less-Safe

NAME le

■
.

ADDRESS ■ •+ tes»» #*•«•••«• #«»» • «

SAWBfart
Itomas Barnes, of Sussex

■ *
ien have first 
its looks— Francis & VaugtoLOCAL 0. B.) ■****»*■

and i
that they - -- .

Ï0 MEET FRIDAY 19 Kmé Street. St John, It B.iy rifle they 

take-down. X
l 32 Rem-

.......................................

*

maore technical point, of modem rifle eon- 
-- —   j L.——— to U«   mill

r-

KXÇa aBrewM-s h $ 
■ s -r.c•idge Go., Windsor, Ontario

f W Ji

.1
m'»] : a]

2-. A featurei to pay ua a cent until you have 
kn light in yourown home for ten, dare 
our expense if not perfectly satisfied» 

br yourself that it gives five to fifteen tin 
Winary oil lamp; beats electrii 
id is put out just like the old oil
08 1 6ALL08 OIL

light, barns common coel 
r«moke or noise, simple.

i-i neon * "dfl

*ul5^L.1 ^SHETÎ
CMMhMtag Mailmd TuUmaam ■wfeeSe ml BaOta. #

fetfie toeteeh, «8
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AGENTS
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m
to demons 
ritory wheReward ® NSM

■3SF:Who ehowe as an 
laddln In every way (de- 
jr olronlar). Would we 
ege to the world If there 
•a to the merits of the 
pwvon In each locality 

mero. Write quick 
Jfwa Trial Prop. riiom, and team

, m
Montreal & Winnepe».
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